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DUTCH EXPECT FOOTBALL TEAM
- ii

OFF FOR KLAMATH

The Medford high school football

A Ateam will leave Friday morning for
Klamiith Kalis, where Saturday they(Continued Kroiu Page Ouo). jrknew xnmwill play the Klamiitli Falls higl

day lie believed that the people bp
ST. I .OTIS, Mo., Oi-I- . 12.- -(j reel

ings expressing I he good will of I lie

mother church tor the Protestant
school team. The battle is expected
to be close, the Medford team- beiii;- -'proved 1I Interpretation of the spirit

of the people. After saying lie was Kpiseopal church of the I'niled States in u slump which has continued since for a cidarette' to do !Interested particularly In the national the gnnie with Grants Pass lust Sat
feeling of tho United States, Mr. Wll. urday. The Klamiith Falls team is
bon smilingly declared that lie knew reported to be fast and scrappy. Med
the republicans present wore as good lord is said to have the cduc ou
Americans as he and after fighting weight.

were presented here today by repre-
sentatives of the Church of Kuglnud
with impressive ceremonies, at a

joint meeting of the two houses of
the convention of (he American
church in triennial session.

The Might ltcv. Iluysche Wuleott
Yeiitrmin-llings- , bishop of Worcester,
Knglnml, said that even willi Hie

shadow of war hanging over Kng- -

for a few nioro weeks both parties
would work for tuo common good ot

The lineup for Medfoid has been
announced us follows: Cumin, right
fullback; I!runduii,Jcft fullbnnk; (Jul

THK HAGUE, Oct. 21. "I cannot

believe that the sinking of the Uloom-ersdjl- k

will be upheld by the German

government," said Minister of For-

eign Affairs Loudon to a representa-

tive of tho Associated I'ress this aft-

ernoon.
Minister London after having re-

ceived a report on the case from the

ministry of the Netherlands govern-

ment In Washington was just about
to dispatch a note to Ilerlln which in
the customary diplomatic terms asked
for an explanation of the sinking of
tho grain ship in the Atlantic off the
Now England coast during tho Ger-

man submarine operations of last
Sunday.

He said he could not explain the
act other than it was committed in a

misinterpretation of orders by a hot-

headed submarine. commander (flag-

rant examples of such action ho noted

the nation.
Tho president, expressing In his In

I front In good roads and Indiana
houn, left halfbuok; Gentry, right
halfback : Young, right end; Wallace,

spoke of the hardships of tho pioneers left end; Collins, right tackle; Parker,
left tackle; .Mitchell, right guard

hind, nicniliers of his church are in-

tensely interested in the work of the
American church. Similar expres-
sions were miiile by flishop II. II.

Fields, left guard; Kawlings, center;
Watson, Slinson, substitutes.

.Montgomery, president of the society
for tile propagation of the gosiel in

A ling:e number of new plays and
formations lire expected to be sprung
by the Kliininlli Falls aggregation.the Church of Knhuid, and Bishop

David Williams of Huron, On!., fra-

ternal delegates from the Kpiseopal
which is under the tutelage of Chet
Muggins, former Uuiversity-o- Oregon

Chesterfields give smokers what no
other cigarette everj before 1 gave'
they satisfy!

Satisfy! just as a cooFdrinle of
water satisfies when you're thirsty:

And,yet,Chesterf ields are mildftoo.
This new kind of enjoyment

mild, together witK "satisfy" is
the result of the truly , marvelous
Chesterfield blend!

church of Canada. (ruck star.
Kunds saved in mite boxes by thou A trip to Hie Sacramento valley by

having occurred before). the .Medford team is heintr talked of.
"If Admiral Von Tlrpitz had been

at the head of affairs In Germany It

sands of American Kpiscopiilinn wo-

men in the last three years, to be de-

voted to lhc support of women mis-

sionaries, were collected today at the
"united offerings service" of' the
woman's auxiliary, holding sessions

would be understandable," added the

foreign nilnisteri "but I do not believe
it of Chancellor Von Hcthnianu-Holl-wog- g

and I fully expect, nay, I amsimultaneously with those of the rcii- -

sure, that Germany will disavow thecra! convention. The amount obtain BAYONNE PLANT
act of her commander and tendered is lo be announced at it muss mect- -

reparation for this unjustifiable act.inj,' this afternoon, it lioinjj" generally
predicted thai the sum will exceed

II A YONNK, X. J., Oct. 12. The
street approaching the ConstableI

$2(l,ri,00ll.

KLAMATH 10 VOTE
Hook section of this city resembles

today an armed camp. Thousands of

No other cigarette maker can copy
this Chesterfield blend. No other
cigarette can possibly offer you what
Chesterfields do.

Try Chesterfields today

strikers from the plants of the

I Standard Oil company, the Tide
water Oil company. Vacuum Oil

company, Pacific Coast Borax com

pany and the General Chemical com- -

ipany maintained a dead line ' across
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Oct. 11!. 'the approaches to those plants. In

November I I Is the dale set by tho

city council here for thu spoclal bond
election to vote $1100, 000 worth of
bonds for stock in the proposed
alifornia & Eastern railroad,
promoted hy Hubert K. Strnhorn. Tho
desire iS hold the election nt an ear-

lier date, so as to permit construction

ST. I'ACL, Minn., Oct. 12. An In-

crease of approximately 21 per cent
in operating revenue tor ID 16 over
that of If 1.", is shown in tho annual

report of tbo Great Northern railroad
Issued today. Of this increase the
freight revenue shows far the

greater proportion. The total revenue
was f T!l,K:t2,lil2 as compared with

iiii,47,970 In 1915. Tbo freight
traffic. brought In $0, 177,21!)

against $ 17, 117, '(13 last year and tho
passenger produced $ il.tHl 1,01 !, an

of tho mlddl west, flood roads, lie

wild, help to "set afoot Intercourse, "

whjch leads to a new spirit.
(,ood IIimmIm Kentlul.

"nut after all the highway Is not
intended for pleasure," added the
president. "It Is mucin because f
need It to make use of our resources,"
lie said. "Tho resources of tho na-

tion arc useless without good roads
to get them to the marketsi Rood
roads are necessary for every practi-
cal process of our lives," lio con-

tinued. He spoko of the usefulness
of good roads In uniting tho people
and In breaking down sectional lines.

"Wo aro ail alike at the bottom,"
he said, adding that "sectionalism Is
based on Ignorance"

Tho president spoko only briefly
nfter lunch, which was given In his
honor by Governor Ilalston of In-

diana to a small group of less thiiu
100 men and women. Mr. Wilson
opened by saying lie was deeply In-

terested In the national fooling of the
country.

Xntionnl I'VultiiK.
"When tho people give 1110 the

lilnd of welcome cxtondnd to mo to-

day," he said, "I feel that they
my administration of tho af-

fairs of tho nation and my Interpre-
tation of tho spirit of America."

Ho referred to the fact that a num-lio- r

of reinibllcnns were present,
"I know you aro as good Americans

na I am," ho suld.
In his speech at tho luncheon,

President Wilson said:
"Now when the people glvo this

sort of greetings they have given me
today, I cannot help having tho hope
that they approve tho spirit I liavo
tried to express with regards to na-

tional affairs. J do not tako those
grootings as personul, bocauso I I!' ink
no man In tho country has a more
distinct IniprosBlon that ho 1b merjly
administering a great office and docs
not himself constitute the presidency
than I have; and that the president
of this country Is intended to ho
something more than an administra-
tor. It Is his duty to try to express
the spirit of tbo nation.

KvpiwHMs Pwilloii'H Spirit.
"So, when I seo tho friendly look

ing faces all along tho streets there
croops Into my heart the hope that I

havo oxprciicsii tho spirit of tho na-

tion."
When he spoke of Lhc republicans

presont being as good Americans as
himself, tho president smilingly snld
that ho madu tho statoinent "lu con-

fidence."
Tho reception to tho president wus

arranged by a
following a luncheoii at a

liotelt howovor, ho reviewed an auto-
mobile purado and as ho passed
through tho streets stood and bowed

side tills line noarly 100 policemen
were stationed in a fire engine house
guarding the iUnts, from attack,
while a few other policemen and 75

deputy sheriffs hold "posesslon of the
main police headquarters.

There were 110 signs of a cessation
of the labor war, which caused the
clash yesterday of police and strikers

I In which one woman spectator was
shot and killed and' fifteen or twenty

to start this full has been prevented
by tho necessity lor the el y to for-

mally adopt the Initiative and refe-

rendum clause permitted by the state
law. This ordinance was passed by
the council Saturday night.

a am' ..mm iIncrease of about $.11)0,000 over last
year. Operating expenses for tho year
wore $4,'l,9 1,0711 compared with

strikers were wounded.
About 12,000 men 'have quit work

In various plants at Constable Hook
and virtually hnvo besieged the po-

lice in headquarters and fire station.

The grnntlng of a franchise to the $:ill,R2li,274 last year. Nearly $10c CIGARETTES000,000 was spent in maintenance of

wnys and structures. Total appro

Mono Power company of Keno, to
furnish light end power to the city In

comiietitioii with the California-Orego- n

Power company w ill also be sub
priations were $25,3 l.T SSli, leaving
a surplus account of $2,2S7,027. COAST TOURISTmitted to tbo people at this special

Thm Cheiterfieia Blend
contains the tnoat famous Turkiih tobaccoa

SAMSOUN for richness; C A VALLA for
aroma; SMYRNA for sweetness t XANTHI
for fragrance), combined with th beet
domestic leaf,

20 for 10c
election. FEDERAL FUND FOR

-- and yet they're MILDOREGON HIGHWAYS
MARSHALL WANTS

HUGHES TO ACT

TOI'KKA, Kus., Oct. 12. Thomas
It. Marshall, of tbo

TACOMA, Wash., Oct. 12. The
North Pacific Coast Tourist associa-

tion of Oregon, Washington and Brit-

ish Columbia was formally organized
at a gathering of about 100 officials

Culled States, speaking hero tonight,
reviewed the criticisms of President

SALEM, Ore., Oct. 12. The state
highway commission gave its en-

dorsement today to seven roads des-

ignated as state highways, upon the
construction of which, it will
ato with the federal forestry depart-
ment under section right of the
Shncklel'ord bill.

The road projects for which funds
will be reipiested from tbo govern-
ment are as follows:

From Portland to Ashland 011 the
Pacific highway; from Portland to

l! HSI makers of maps
TO ORDER $25.00 UP for All the World

"Wilson's foreign policy imido by
Charles K. Hughes and voiced Ibe Vof commercial organizations In

yesterday. Officers elected archope t It ii t the republican cnmlldalc
Also Cleaning, Pressing and Altering Chicago new xoiikfor the presidency would tell the ad

128 E. MAIN. UPSTAIRS
V. E. Todd, Victoria, president;
Emory Olmstead, Portland, i.ministration what whs tho proper

thing lo do In view of recent events. dent for Oregon; V. W. Robertson,

Ontario, via linker; from The Dalles
North Yakima, for
Washington; Alderman C. E. Mnbon,
Vancouver, 11. C, for
British Columbia; llorbort Culhbert,

Prayer Meeting Tonight
I'niycr Hireling nt Christian church to Klamath Falls; from Portland to

Ontario via John Day; from Florencotonight lit 7 ::!. subject, "Why I (In
lo Church." This is a fine subject
one thai everv one iimlci'--uiiis- .

Victoria, secretary. Election of ato Mitchell; from Ilend to Lake View;
from F.ugene (o Klnniath Falls. treasurer w as deferred.

frequently to the crowds. Many of

1 t

Announce-
ment

V'e iy strict attention tu

MAI I, OliDKIlS

Wo are showing; Uie lurscst
and finest stork of every-

thing that Is new ami up to
(lute In

.ii;wi:i,uv
Cut Glass, Silverware. Toilet
Sets. Fancy and .Mantel

Clocks and a larse line of
Silver novelties

The Natural Shortening"

tho buildings along tho route of the
parade woro decorated with American
flags and tho windows tvero packed
with peoplo. A crowd was jammed
in front of the hotol where tho presi-
dent had lunch with Governor Kals-Jo-

of Indlaua nnd a group of guests.
' Tho first speech by tho president
Was arranged to bo delivered before
a. good roads meeting at tho state fnlr
grounds following the automobile, pa-
rade. Another speech to a group of
farmors was to follow almost imme-
diately. At both meetings tho presi-
dent planned to speak extemporan-
eously. After the second speech he
Was to hurry to his prlvato car to be-

gin liis trip back to Long Dranch,
N. J.

"OlBBI1

iDoughnuts that are
Cottolcno DottiflinuU

To one int ofritrn hrrtul dough,uorx tn one iitp ol tuRnr beitrn
with two rj ml onv teaspoon

MIr a little
or cinnamon with one fourth

ctip flour; add this and rnouglimorr flour to mnko a a:l(T iloimh.
Roll and cut, nuti -t (timi me
hutf mi limir before fryinu in deep,hot Couotcne.

From "HOME HELPS" M,,Ui
fro ii ifott write our Genital Uficci.
Chicago.

Martin J.Reddy
tiik .ikvki.i:hNo piece with. vtVs Murk 1,11 It It

out thi Trade I,)HAWKES
Houm' of Quality VInIIoi-- Ahvnys Wclmnie

doubly good
Doughnuts, when you use Cottolene for short-

ening:, have an appetizing appearance and a light-
ness and flavor that make them a real delicacy.

It is the same with biscuits, pastry and all
other baking that is done with Cottolene.

Use this pure food product for all shorten-
ing, as well as frying. It has no equal.

Ask your grocer for regular supplies of Cot-

tolene,

The CoronaTypewritcr
for personal and office use has

to the buying public Us use-

fulness in every-da- y life. Hand writ-

ing is passe either for personal or
business requirements. The machine
is so small (wt. 6 lbs), and light it
can' bo carried In a hand grip yet will
do any work any other typewriter will
do and do it better than many. Es-

pecially good for making multicarbon
work. Deliveries on Coronas like
many other of our best lines are very
slow owing to Inability ot the makers
to secure proper materials. Machines
for Xmas must be ordered now.

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

lATEKlKBAJt ACTOOAR CO,
TIME CAJID.

Leave Medford lor AsmanU, Tilanl
and Phoenix dally, except Sunday, at
8:00 a. m 1:00. 2:00. 4:00 and 6:11
p. m. Also on Saturday at 11:11 p.
m. Sunday leave at 8:00 and 10:J9
a. m. and 1:00, 2:00, 6:30 and 9:1
p. m. Leave Ashland for Medfori
dally, except Sunday, at 9:00 a. m.,
1:90, 2:00, 4:00 and 6:16 p. m. Alia
on Saturday nights at :30 and
2:20. Sundays leave Ashland at :

a. m. and 1:00, 4:30, 1:10 and lt:tl

pmffipM 1 in large or sma11 pai,s-a- s you prefcr. i
ITsZ5X FAIRI BAN KlaaliaD S

LONDON', Oct. 12. American Ton-sil- l

J'nync nt SI. Thomas reported
that the hiirririinu which swept

the Dnnisli Wot Indie .Mnnilnv nnd
Tuesday iiii-- rl dinniige nt

"Cottolene makes good cooking better"IJsHj$2,01111,1101) and left two-tliin- of the

WHY SHOULD OREGON VOTE

PENDLETON $125,000
and of a mill for a normal school only
21 miles from where the state ow ns a pood plant at Wes-
ton which requires but of a mill annual
maintenance to put It In successful operation? Kead
pace 2.x of the voters' pamphlet; and if you want to
avoid needless taxation, vote

309 X NO
Paid advertisement Clark Wood, Weston Oregon.

until i islanders in Hire need ol' food,
clothing uud shelter. His dispatch
mid:

"Disaster gi'iirrnlly fieriou.
loss $2,0U0.(M(). Two-thir- (

the population need food mid elolh-illK- ,

one-thir- d shelter. Of tho relief

required, $.'iO,l)(iO should incliiilc
biiilrlinjr miiteriiil, food mid elolh

m"


